
How a Young Man's HatrodNwas
Turnod to Lovo.

Tvoi) ny MAJOR JA.IS ii. C01o.k.

I was lilding neeting.. inl Kan-
sas City, and an old Scot-h wonan
and her daughter., a young 1,1dy of
perhaps 25 yeals of age, caie dow1.
and the old mother said: "I would
like to have you speak to ily son.''
She heckonied to him and 1he cane

down, introducing him to mc as

her son Join. I said, "John, are

you a christian?'' I was rather at-
tracted to the fellow. IIe was a

blonde, sandy-liaired, straight as an

arrow, an athlete, with a iiice blue,
but very piercing eye--a pcr-son
that would be noticed in a crowd
above other persons -an1d I said to
him: "John, are you a Christian?'
IIe said, "No.'' "Don't you want
to be?" '"No, sir, not till I got even

with that man standing off there
under the gallery by the door. If
God would save that man I would
rather go to hell-than to go to any
heaven where lie was. Ile served
iue the ineaneat trick that a man

ever served another. I will get even

with him if it costs ime lily life. Ile
has carried a revolver after mne and
I have carried a knife f.r hiin for
the last four years. All I am wait-
ing for is some provocation so that
lie can feel the length of this
knife!"
The mother said: "My God! is

this mv son I am listening to? is
it so that I have given birth to a

Iiiurderer?'' Tle sister cried.
I asked him if I-,-- was happy with

such kind of feeling as that. "No,
but it would be a w- :iderful satis-
faction if I could get even with
lilin. "

I said, "I low would von like to
s'peld an eternity with just such
feelings as that?'
The mother said, "Major, John

sometiines walks the floor all night,
and lie sometimes goes without his
meals, and I in afraid that lie will
be a murderer or else he will coat-
mit suicide an(d disgrace his family
forever."

I reiterated to John what I did
be fore. "This feeling," I

. said,
"n1ioV Coies upoit by spells, but by
and by there is art eternity of it,
the wailing and gnashing of teeth,
and you cannot kill your victim
then.

'"John, whlat would you really
like to (10 which would give you the
imost satisfactioii?"

"W\ell,"hle says,"'I cannot imag-
ine anything that would giv'e meC so
much joy as it wvouldl to go back
there by the door under the gal-
lery witht this knife, cut his heart
out and put my teeth thtrought it be-
fore his auienclce. I would like to
have this audience see mec get satis-
faction enorugh to putt iiy teeth
through his nteart."' Solid lie, " that
would fill the bill for ime."

'"Well,"' I said, " thtere is nto hot-
ter- hell than that in thte other
woril." I felt that with all the
mother's love, and the sister's love
atid with all the argunentt I might
use, they wvere fruitless to change
thte mant's course, thait it nieedled a
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power greater than ours. I said
"John, would you be w%illiig to
kneel down while we pray? I wait
to pray with your mother and sis-
ter.

lie said, "I always kneel doVn
at family prayers at home--brought
1) to that-of cotirse I respect the

f.i11nily prayers.'
I said, "Kneel down" (this was

inl the church).
I- prayed for his mother, I prayed

for his sister, I prayed for myself
ad1(1 I prayed01for John. We Were
there quite awhile oil our kiees and
I got the iothir to pray and I got
the sister to pray.

"Johii," I said, "would you not
like to have the Ltrd comfort and
bless your Imother?"

le replied ,"*I would."
"\\'ell, won't you say, 'O God,

bless imly m1iother? '

lie said, "Ile\won't do that for

"Well," I s.id. ''ask him."
IIe said,"(a), God, bless my

Il(otl'er. '

"Make the same request for your
sister."

lie said, ",All right; 1,ord bless
my sister.''

I said, "'Yon , have liothing
against ie? Then say, 'Lord bless
Major Cole " I

Ile was persuaded4wo repeat it
several tiles until I thought he had
his inind off hs enmity for that
iman that lie hated so, and I said,
"John, say 'I,ord bless ine. "

IIe said, "le wonl't do it-'
"Wll,'' I said, "tt won't do

ai harm,'' and finally lie said, "O
God, bless me1.",

I asked hill to say it again. Ile
said it againi. 'ThIeit I had himn re-

peaLt "lord, bless Inother, bless sis-
ter, bless Major Cole, bless 1me."
"Now, john," I said, if there

niever caIlie any hat cd inl your
heart again, if you never had this
revelige spirit again, would it not
be a happy feeling after all? Won't
you pray God to take the spirit of
revenge out of your heart?''
And lie said, '"' God, don't you

do it. I don't wait it out, I walt
to get even with that fellow."

'Well," I said, ''he will answer

your prayir if you hang o like
that."
By and by I touched his elbow

and lie looked down to h'is mother
with tears runting dowin her cheeks;
his sister was crying, too. I said,
'You are serving your mother
worse than you are serving that
man. Vou are not stabb,ing the man
merely, but you are stabbing your
mother. Now for her sake, wvon't
you say, '0 God, help ine to be
willing to forgive?' and ill looking
at his mother's and his sister's
faces covered with tears, lie seemeid
to lose sight for a moiment of his
enmity, and lie made the prayer
and I got him to rep)eat it severai
times, keeping himt looking at his
mn ther, and by and by, with a

jounp,. he said, " Glory to God! lie
has done1 it! lie has done it!'

HeI jiiiiped up, and said:
"Friends, hell is out of my heart
and( hieaveni is in!'' Anmd the mani
back under the gallery turined pahe
and ran out and John rain after him
anid grabbed him b)y the collar he
saidI, "'Bill, God has taken hell out
of my heart. You and I have been
carrying weapons for four years to
kill eachinther. Iwant you to forgive
me, everything I've (done, and I
will forgive you, and1( colme and get
right with God."'

lie returined to the chiurch and
gave his testimnony and asked pray-
er that God might save the mani
that he had wanted to miurder an
hour before, and1( froin that time lie
was 01ne of the most effective wvork-
er's ini the meet inlgs. Whlethier his
friend was ev'er brought into the
kingdom or niot I have nuot learned.

"Withuout Inc ye can (10 nothing:
I can do all things through Chirist
who strenlgtheneth 111.'' It is the
power of Jesus in his 11mme1 that
casts om,t demlons anid turns the
hieartAb of men who are full of hell
into heaven .-Ra m's Horni.

PuIppy, A Common Dog.

IIY MRS. 0. ii. iUN1RY.

Puippy was a ,fat, curly-haired
browvn little Americandi(og, rather
long in tIhe body, and rather short

and stuimpy in the legs. HI-s eves

were a rich einiamon brown, wvith
the most intelligent expression pos-

sible. Each paw was tipp1ed with

wvhite, and on his cunning little

breast was a star of creanm-colored

fur whIich made him a beauty; so

thue girls amind oi dar..d ...

lived inl the neighborhood. Puppy
had no pedigree, but was a common

Puppy first saw the light of day
in a woodhoiuse in the heart of the
Green Motintains. IIe liked the
air, and iever wanlted to go inl-
doors. le was anl out-door dog.
i1C persisted iln staying out nights,
evenl if the weather was rainy inl-
stad of clear. But inl a village,
logs, as a general thing, are 1not
popular; and somne people, who
have lne lawns, pretty heds of
lowers, and beaiitifl plants, dis-
like theiml exceedimgly.
So Puppy dil not always have

the appreciation lie hai later. In
those early days some ladies, who
owIned great houses, whenl they
saw Puppy approaching would take
a little stick and drive him away.
Others would complain and declare
that Puppy should be killed, or
iake other ill-natird remarks.
But the little dug, whenl told to

go awy,V1 wOIulld maintain his posi-
tion through everything. and only
put down his little ears, aid shake
his curly tail, and look up with his
intelligent eyes, walking off at last
in a most dignified way, saying to
himself: 'Some day I shall he ap-
preciated!'' And so lie lived,
throve, and gre.v inl time to be a

file, large fellow-hut was still
nothing but a ni-igrel, you will
111duerstanld; a common log,
One sumiler a traveling slhowv

appeared inl town, and the whole
place was in a flutter of excite-
ment. Now, inl some traveling
shows there are men vlo, wheni
i{ight comes, look around to see
what valuables they can pick up.
On this particular occasion, whenl
the entertaintment n\as over, and
everything (uiet in the village, and
all the boys and girls asleep and
their parents also. a couple of the
showmen (eterminued to go out on
such an errand. They silently
walked up the main street. Before
one of the great houses they halted,
and quietly standing there talked
in lowv tones.

1uppy at this time was reposing
in the *middle of the road. So
brown was his coat, lie really seemed
a part of 0!- dirt in the daily riding
thoroughfale of the little town.

Puppy, being a sagacious log,
pricked i) his ears at tihe sight of
two men talking in the street in low
tones at midnight. Soiethingsurely
was wrong, for visiting hours were
over. Lying flat on his stomach,
lie studiedI the situation as miuch as
lie could, imaking upl his own mind
oir actionm if ineedl be.
Thue imen presently crep)t uip the

lawn. Most cautiously, step by
step, they uenct towards the house,
Puppy following at a distance.
P.uppy at this j unclture knew no
good was intenided.

Wheni the door at the b)ack of
the house was reached and softly
opened, Puppy stood stock-still.
Theni one of the men w~ent in.
Thieni the other man came close to
Puppy. Themn a lowv growl was
given. Then the man looked about.
In reality lie had not before taken
notice of aniythiing. Anmothier growl
fiercer thian before. Then, making
one heap), Puppy grabbed the iman
by the leg, just omi the thick part
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Comue*M& S. IL &urus~
of TLewiston, lu., hinid some1 th:ltilng ex.peorIdon, but nono11 sUommli mnore, d(ingerouisthan o-eof hi lat hart0roublo. lio says:

"I had severe m!pitation of the heart
for years. NIy physiis said I
was liable to drop dead iuy moment.Pudsatio)n at times w,ould be 150 a min-
ute .'rd I could scarcely breathe. Igrew w:orse under doctor's care and
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
Igave me prompt relief, and today I

DR. MiLES'

inm Rohll by all drug,gistul on guaranteefirst bottle bonue als or mioney back.
Book on hoart and nerves mont free,
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whieh has been
in use for over 30 years, has borino 7to -ignatWro ot

and lias been m1adle iuder his per-
sonal Supervision since its Infalincy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and, "Just-as-good" are bn1t
Experimlents thit trifle w1th and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experinkent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoriat is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
avnd allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilettcs the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacca-The lothcr's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

ears t

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STAEET. NEW YORK CITV.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Wesdenseaf lohed ule In EfeT00
June 10th. 1900.

8TATIONS. N

kv. Charleston ..........Ti m 1a
Summerville........ I2 OU n'lt7 41 a t
Branchville.........I 55 a 1 8 56 m
Orangoburg.........2 50 a m1 9 28 a

"Kinvilo ...... 4 30 a in 10 16 a in
Lv.savnrih .................... ~VTI tni

^Barnwell ...........41. in
Bliakville..................... 4 28 a m

i.Coumii.............Tiiiii ~1105 a m
Prosprity.......... 8 14 a in 19 10 n'

" Now )orry........... 8 30 a m 12 26 p in
Ninoty-six........... 30 a mt 1 2N p I
Greonwood..........I9 50 a In 1 55 p 10

kr. 1odges...........410 15 a in 15 P m
L.AbbviIe........ 9y35 an l
Ar. 1Iolton............. 15 a in U 10 p in
Lv. Andorson.. 1046 a in L5 p 111

Xr.Groonv~lo~. N) m4 i5 p in
Ar. AtAnta.(Con.TrmIe)| :i 55 p I 0 -o is

STATIONS. Mail i

Lv. Greenville........... 6 30 p m 10 15 a 11
Piedmont ......... 00 p 11 10 40 a in
Willianston......... 0 23 p in 10 55 a i

Ar. Andrsi.i-.. -. .. .I 7 15 p in 1T 611aiT
olt...... 45.. pm Til a nI

Ar. Donnald4......... 7 15 p in 11 40 a in

.10 in 12 25 pmLi -Hodge.. ......... 7 85- im 11 55 a in
Ar. (4roonwood.... .... 7 55 p im 12 20 p M
" Ninety-Iix.......... 8 133 P m 12 56 p o

Nowherry........... 9:i p n 2 00 p
P'rosp lerity........... 1) .5 p in 2 14 P in
Coluinhi .........I 11 :J p In 601) m1

Ar. M1!141ckvi1lo..... ... ........... 00 in
B i :... ........ ............ 11 15 a m
" avannah ...... .............5 10 a I

0.ngl.. 2 .32 a m 4 43 p m

"""a burg
.........

145 a m11 5 1)3p in
BranIhvillo ......... 4 25 a in 0 15 p n
Summervillo ........ h 52 a n 7 28 p in

Ar. Charleston ........I 7 00 a i 8 15 p M
Daily Jaily \TIONS. Dail Dallv
No 15. No. i. ' No.1. No.1(I.
I '!0 p 7 0U) a Lv..Uiitr;:;toi..Ar 8 15 p 7 00 a
12 00n 7 4111a i"nmervillo 7 28p 5 52 a
1 55a 8 5 a .Branehvillo. 0 15p 4 25a
2 60a 9 23a " Ornngehu rg " 5 831p 3 45a
4 801a 10 15 " Kingvillo 4 43; 2 82a
52"a Lv..innh Ar ... I10 a
4 13 a ....... ..1111nrnwoll ..

" 8 15 a
4 28a ........"h..icknevillo.. " 00a
8U a 11 40 a " ..0Cuambita.." 3 20p 9 8Jp

7 07 a 12 20 " ....A lon.... " 210 8 50 a
8 08 a I 23p ". . antuc... "1 2p 7 4u p
8 45 a 2 OJp" ..... Union ..... 12 45 p 7 10p9 04 a 2 22p " ..Jonesville.. 12 25p 6 b8p9 19a 2 87 p " ....Pacolet...." '2 14 p 6 42p
9 W0a 3 10 p Ar Spnirlanhurig v 11 45 a 0 15p0 55a. 8 40p lv Spartanburg Ar 11 22a 0 OopI 10pi 7 15 pAr...Asheville ...,v 8 00 a a00

4P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night,
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWZE
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE,

and between Charleston and Ashoville.
Pullman palaoe sleeping cars on Trains 85 and

86, 87 and 88, on A. and 0. division. Dining oarsen these trains serve all meals enroute.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & 0. division,sorthbound 7 03 a n, 8 :11I\ p. m., 0:18 p. i.,(Vestibule Limited); iouthbound 12:20C in.,8:15 p. i 11:34 a. n., (Vestibule Limited.Trains fave 4reenville, A. and Q. 111sion,northbound,0:00 a. in., 2:34 p. in. anld 5:= p. M.,
Vestibuled Limited): southbound 1 *80 a. tn.,:80 p. m., 12:80 p. in. (\restibuled Limited)Trains 18 and 14-Elegant Pullman Phrlor

cars between Charleston and Ashoville.
Trains 15 and 16-Pullman DrawtnjrRooy4Bleeping cars between Charleston an- Aahe-

villo.
Elegant Pullman Drawing- Room BuSetBleeping cars between bavannah and Ashevills

enroute daily between Jacksonville and Oa%
oinnati.
FIANK 8. GANNON. J. M. CULP,Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traf. Manager,Washington, D. C. Washington, D. 0.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,Gen. Pas. Agent, A. Gon. Pas. Agent,Waeington, D.C. Atlanta, Ga.

Charleston and Weston Carolina Rwy Co
Augusta ftld Asheville Short Line.

Schedule in Effect May 27th 1900.
Leave Augusta................. 9 40 a n 1 40 1 m
Arrive Greonwood...........12 1 p ....... ...

Anderson ............. . . ............ 6 101p1mLaurens................. 1'o p In 6 35 a i
Waterloo (H. 8.).12 62 p ..............

Greenville. .......... 3 0 p In 10 16 air
Glenn )Ipr lgngs...... 4 00 p n .

..............

Spai tan urg......... :10 p i 9 04) I i1
Baluda................Ir .3.3 p m .............llendermonvilio.... 6 0.1 p in

.............

A sheville................ (; 15 1 1m ..............

Leave Ash, viio..........~0liani ~-..
Sip rtanburg....1 46 a mn 4 10 p) l
G lo-n B pri a...10 00 a m .......

O envi lie......12 013 inm 4 00pm
Laurons........ ....~.

' 2 7 30 pa,Arrive Waterltoo 11. 8.). 2a p mu .......
Greenwood.....2 36 p mn 900 1)ro
Anderson ....~...... .6 35 a n
Augna............5 1a0r inm 1) 48'o:

Leave Augurstiia.~~......~. ...... ., pn.
A1iendal........................ 3 18 p n,
Fairf,.......................... 4 12 pm)Yemassee ...........9 00 am 6 15 pn.
Beaufort...........10 15 am 6 16 pm
Port Rloyal .....10 30 am ti 1) puAr Savannah...................... 721 pm

Leave Charleston........................s50~anSavannah............... ... ... 5%anr
Port Royah...........100pmn 625am
B3eaurort.............1 16 pin 635 an
Yemasseo............2 30 pm 7 20 amnFairfax.......................... 833uani
Allendale ....................... 8 44 ainArrive_Augusta......................... 10 . an

1.40 p. mn. train from Augusta nmakes clost
connection at, Calhoun Falls for all points or
seaboard Air Line.
Close connection at Greenwoo-l for all

points on 8. A. L,. and C. and 0. Railway, anidat Hpart.anbnrg with Southern Railway.
For any in formaatioii relative to tickets

rates. schedules, address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pas. Agt

Augusta. a.
E. M. NORTH. sol. Agt.
T. M EMERSON, Trafile Manager.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
FAST LINE

BetWeen Charleston and CJolumbia,Upper South Carolina, North Caro-
lina, Athens and Atlanta.

PA8SENGERS DEPAIRTME.NT,
WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 20th, 1897.
CONDENSED SCHEDTTLE.

GOING WE8T: In Efleot Jan. 15, GOINo EAS'T.*No. 52. 1899 No. 53.
700am Lv..Charlesi.on, 8.C..Ar 800pm824 am Lv.........Lanes.......Ar 620pm
9 40 am Lv.........umter........Ar 5 l13pmi 00 am Ar....Columbia ....Lv 4 00 pmni2 07am Ar...Prosperity.....l..v 2 47 pim1220 pm Ar.....Newborry....Lv 2 1 pm1 08 pm Ar.....Clinton......... I n3 put1 26 pm Ar.....Lauronas.....Lv iS pm800 pm Ar...Greenvill......Lv 123) ip
810pmAr...spartanburg...Lv 1i.5 amn
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Kodol
Dyspopsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificallydigests the food and aids
INature in 8t,rengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. ItIs the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. N~o other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It6 in-
stantly relieves and permanently eures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

FlauleceSour Stomach, Nausea
Sick Heada'che,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all otherresultsot imperfectdigestion.
Prico S0c. and St. Largo sizeocontains S%4 imes
36mallsizo, Bocall aboutdyspopsiamailed free

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago.
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